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Love ya, Deb

Jeff and Pat:
To two of the finest friends a girl

could ever have. Don't let me fool
you into thinking that I didn't
know what good friends you guys
really are. Please keep in touch
this sumer. I hope to see you both at
our loft often next year.

Love, Wendee

To the First Floor wackos of South.
You guys are the greatest. Ann

and Lori, Do you wanna take a
ride in George!?! And there is
nothingwrong with New Jersey
OR New Jersey Drivers!!

Love ya, Susan

Caroline,
Get on the strength. I've noticed

that you've been diss'n me by
looking at my grill. Your such a
Bugs Bunny! We are going to
missyou a lot next year. You bette
come and visit us every day. We
love you!

T&R
P.S. Remember we know all your
secrets!

Therese,
Lock your door cause I'm going

to crawl in bed & giveyou a kiss
& snuggle when you least expect
it.

Love, Your
Night Visitor

Marg,
Enjoy the summer. See you next

year at U.P.
Chris

Scott,
We got it all inRm 111 next

year.

Ernie & Bert,
See you next year!

What are you

Big Bird

To the 104 Crew,
Blueberry King, Veal Queen,

Miss Pittsburgh Beardwomen.
Thanksfor two great years the fun
in South & the closed doors of
North. Keep the coffee on all the
time @ U-Park cause I'll be in to
shoot the bull. Have a good sum-
mer.

Love, Paul xxx
000 xxx

To Pieds:
Thanks for everything! You

know what I mean.
Love you, Julie

Gi,
Well we're 1/2 way there, thank

you for the BEST 2 yrs. ofmy col-
lege career. We have had so-o-o
much fun especially in the last
year, but don't ever forget South
and all the NEW EXPERIENCES
we had & the things we learned
(ice cubes, whipped cream, honey
& BEN GAY!) I'll miss ya next
year but at least we made Hazleton
history before we left. (We DID
have the BEST time, didn'twe?!)

Love ya, Your
Roomie

Trish, -

Where the @*#! is the gas st
tion? Maybe by next year I’ll get
the names right. You've been a
wonderful datemy little butted
cup!
P.S. - you can come in and use my
phone anytime and I'll kep talk-
ing to the wall to cover for you!

Love Ya, Bon
' Bon

NOTICE: TO ALL ENGINEERS
THAT HAVE ENTERED 307-B

This is dedicated to all the

engineers that have passed in and
out my door and talked jiburish
while they sat in my room and
drank my Pepsi and ate my pret-
zels and also disturbed my pre-
cious study time!

To BA
Hey, loosen up chick! U-Park

awaits us! Count down starts right
now! See ya during the summer!

To: Nik-Nik,

v Arlene

I'm glad we've become better
friends this semester, it's been a
lot offun, on the strymph. We
have to definitely get together over
the summer to watch B;B. and
N.E. You and Keith are great to-
gether, let it stay that way! I’ll def-
initely be at the wedding.

Love Always,
Caroline

104North,
I haveto thank all of you guys

for helping me with this paper &

for being the best friends anyone
could askfor! You're the greatest.
I appreciate allyour help, and
we'll all be together again for the
thirdyear atB.P.

Love all you guys!
Gi

P.S. Jen- just think you don't have
to get another personal.

Kristen,
Thanks for snuggling & cok-
ing

dinnerfor me. Go home & get a
Vo Tech atyour school, you need
one. Take pictures of you in shorts
and a T-shirt showing leg and
neck. . Have a good Vaca, come &

visit

MJM,

Love, Paul

We will rock it at UP in Fall
'B9! But we will be back at good
'ole Hazlehole to see Stevie &

Mike - our men!
Luv, Karen

To the guys at the 0-Club,
Thanks for putting up with my

drunken stupor. Sorry for being a
pain in the butt.

Thanks again,
Margaret

Brian, Dave, Keith, & Jim,
Have a great summer.

Kelly (My sth Roommate),
Thanks for being my best

friend. Have a good summer! I’ll
miss ya! Love-N-Friendship,

Sylvia
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To Matt and Todd,
Thanx for dinner, Oh, yeah and

the water fight. What did I ever do
to deserve it? Remember next year
I'm belowyou so keep the noise
down. I don't want to know every-
thing. See you next year.

Sarah
P.S. Todd: That million is ours!!

The Cadbury Easter Bunney wish-
es all girls on first floor in South a
GREAT summer. Thanks for
making this semester fantastic!

Remember to change the
undewear at least 3 - times over
the summer.

Daniel,
I'm outa here honey. Have a

good year next year here at Hazle-
ton. I know you'll miss me very,
very, very much.Keep in touch if
you have the time.

Dear Jack,
no, no you musta misunderstood
me. A male deer is a buck. I love
you- you’re the most awsomer-
est! Sclep lives! I'm gonna miss
you Jack. See you on the Wal-
lenpaupack!

Deb, Jen, Kelly & Stacy,
Well girls, we've had a lot of

fun this yr., thanks , and thanks
for being there to listen if I wanted
to talk, which according to Jen,
was almost never. I Love you guys
& I'll miss you. Hope to C-U at
UP!

Love, Deb

Tasha,

Love, Ophelia

Love, Sister T

Babe - this summer: Domey,
Hershey, you name it, we'll hit
it! It's been great living with you
- I'll miss you next year.

Paul, Scott, Chris, Nat, Gi, Jen,

Love, Rene

Kelly, Stacy & Ricki
I can’t believe we are outa here!

could go on forever about you guys
because you are all wonderful.
I've had so much fun withyou
guys. From the "Bundy's to Breast
Warmers" you guys were there. I
love you guys. Keep in touch okay?
See ya.

Love, Deb

To my future loft-mates Arlene
and Lisa,
I can’t wait to make even more

iacres


